
Line of Tools, All at the price of 10 cents 
While This Sale. Co 

GEO. L. ROBERTS G0. 
Desmond St., Sayre. 

[f you don’t trade with 

site and 

Now Ready For 

Business. 

M. DRIGGS, 
RESCRIPTION DRUGGIST. 

2 Valles 7 Record 
  

Paneral of George Ritz Was Held at 
the Church of Rideemer This Al 

ternoen. 

The funeral of George Ritz, the well 
known boller maker whose death oc 
curred at his howe on North Lehigh 
avenue on Tuesday evening, was held 
this afternoon at 2:30 o'cicck from the 
the Church of the Redeemer, the Rev 
H. E Hannah, pastor of the church 

officiating. Previous to ths obsequies 
a large number of friends of the de- 

{ceased viewed the remains at his 
thome. The Boilermakers’ union and 
the Sayre Aerie of Eagles attended 

the funeral at the Church in a body. 

the Eagles having charge of the ser- 

‘vices. The remains were taken to 
Tioga Point cemetery for interment 

  ntinues 

322 S. Main St., Athens. TROY WANTS PL B. & KE. 

Newly Orgunized Business Men's In- 

dustrial Association Getting Basy. 

Troy, the hustling half shire town 

us we both lose money. 

lof Bradford county, wants to be on 

ithe line of the pew Pittsburg, Biog- 
{hamton and Eastern railroad, and will 

Amateur sight ak at the Loomis to- Ue if the pedple of thal burg can 
night. ‘bave ‘afar way. The newly organized 

Business Mens’ Industrial association 
W. H. Bowman Is spending the day has become deeply inierested in the 

in Owego. . ‘matter, and the advisory committee 

‘has been instructed to confer with 

See H. Saitler’s large advertisement [the raliway company regarding a 
today for special announcement. ‘teasible route West from the North- 

‘ern Central raliway to their destina- 

tion through Clearfield to Pittsburg 
fals are to be held in Sayre this even- A much shorter route than the one 
Ing. ‘now under consideration, with moder- 

iate grades, lies west toward Mans- 

nation of Mes D Mr field, via Granville Summit, Troy, Col- 
proved. ‘umbia X Roads and Austinville. The 

: route east from the Northern Central 

County Commissioner McNulty Is “ould also be greatly improved by 
in Sayre today on business of an of- Changes, are some of the arguments 
ficial nature. ‘put forward by the Troy people. 

{ Money will be raised to bring this 

Miss Burns is {ll at the residence matter to the attention of the capital- 

of her father, John Burns, 619 North ists who are financing the P. , B, and 
Lehigh avenue. {E. and also to the officers having in 

{charge the construction. 
Fred Walker of The Record force The Canton correspondent 

bas returned from a short visit to Elmira Advertiser Says: 

(he county seat. | “No information has been given by 
'officlals of the P., B. and rallroad, 

There will be a matinee at the, ( reports from Roaring Branch and 
Loomis tomorrow afternoon. “The | hjaces South of Canton say that sev- 
Whole Damn Family” will be the bill. feral gangs of surveyors are working 

ion a route down the Lycoming valley 

‘and atp resent it is sald that one corps 

is working at Ralston ' and places 

South of there and It would look as 
{if the line would be bullt from Cauton 

d up The Earl Burgess repertoire com- | ito a point near Williamsport, an 
pany closes a TE ri week's en- | /the valley of the Susquehanna river.” 

gagement at the Loomis tomorrow | 

evening. i 

w 

Several Washington's h.rthday HOC= | 

af the 

Mr. and Mrs Thomas Orr have been! 
called to Brooklyn, N. Y., on account!’ 
of the death of Mr. Orr's brother-in- | 
law. 

Be Kind to Horses. 

The new Lehigh Valley passenger In an article in behalf of the horse 

train doing service between this place | {the Reading Times and Dispatch says 

pnd " ithat the deep snow and cold weather 

Bud Jowa fa, has besn dubbed "The iproduce conditions particularly per- 

{ilous to the horses. Now ls the time 

Washington's birthday was obsery- (for all who have to do with horses to 

ed in Sayre today in a quiet manner. {be most thoughful of them. The 
The shops shut down, the public [animals are likely to become over- 

schools closed, the banks ceased busi- | ‘heated, toiling through deep snow 

ness, and the postofiice force only | with heavy loads or speeding with 

Hight slelghs, and drivers unaccus- worked holiday hours. 
. |tomed to the zero weather that so 

iseldom visits this latitude too often 

‘allow them to stand for a little while 

iunblankeéted. Another cruelty to a 

{horse {s to put a bit In bis mouth on 

pine. Mining experts say hat this sa very cold morning, as the cold iron 

the Fon bs it Qaifss aatuebing id take the skin off the tongue. The 

{bit should always be warmed or at 

Ric Buel charging ua for both heat, least held In fresh water for a short 

And ght. time, when the mercury gets below 

20 degrees, before placing. it In the 

animal’s mouth. 

A Scranton man says all the coal | 

mined this year, is so heavily charg-! 
ed with ofl, that it burns like pitch | 

Friends of the Rev. M. B. Wood, 

formerly pastor of the Church of 
Christ In West Sayre, have heard 
from him recently, and he is now 

nicely located in his new home In| .r;, wyrging Bell” the beautiful 
Ohio. Mr. Wood Is the pastor of two | iplay which comes to Loomis opera 

churches, one at Mantua Station and)... next week will undoubtedly en- 
the other at Shalersville, joy a splendid patronage. The play 

is now in its fourth season, and this 

During the year 1506 seven game wil] be the first opportunity our thea- 
wardens In this state were shot, four tregoers have have had to see this 
of them fatally. The shooting in each {sterling attraction. The story of the 
case was done by aliens, and because play Is sald to be a simple one, deal: 
of this fact State Game Commission- | ing mainly with pastoral life, and 
er, Joseph Kalbfus has declared In many thrilling and sensational scenes 
favor of a law probibiting non-clth [are depicted. The play is Iu four acts 
zens from carrying and ownitig fire- and is magnificently staged, elaborate 
arms, {Iy costumed and suberbly presented 

A | by an excellent company The manage 
The appearance of the Jeffersons ment was most fortunate in being able 

at the Loomis on Monday evening Int, gecure the number one company 
“Playlug the Game” promises to be ns this one usually appears only in 
hie theatrical event of the season. (ne jarge cites, playing week stands 
The attraction is guaranteed to be | 
first-class In every respect and with | 
the same cast that has appeared in | — 
the larger cities. Manager Watrous' James Piatt has been selected ar 

every mindful of the wishes of his attorney for the Lehigh Valley Rail- 
patrons, Is to be congratulated upon road company for Wyoming and Sus- 
securing the attraction. The show quehanna counties. Mr. Platt |» 
will draw a big house and It I advisa- counted as one of the strongest law 
ble to communicate al once with the |yers in this section and has conduci- 

“The Warning 'Bell” 

  

Raliroad Attorney Appointed. 

*{hox office If you desire to secure a led many cases against the rallroad 
| company in the past ten or fifteen 

years. It Is not surprising that the 

good sear. 

Hand Split Open. {company desire him as an ally, in 

| atend of an antagonist 
Leon Utter, a machinists’ belper, | 

met with a painful acident in the Reciprocity In Business. 

[shops yesterday aftermon while as- |   sisting In opersting a boring mill. | : In a little town in Northern Penn: 
band caught be- SivitiAthens by name—there in 

Question of Paving Streets Will Prob. 

ably Come Belore the Incoming 

Berough Law Malers. 

The Incoming borough council 
which will organise for business ou 

March Ist will be confronted with 
two propositions, both of which will 

be heritages from the old law making 
body. Reference is made Lo the sew- 

er and the lown ball propositions. 

The sewer project is well under way, 

and unless something unforseen oc 
curs in the meantime work on the 

trunk line will be commenced some 

Ume in April. The town hall project, 
however, Is tol so far along, but It 

is confideully expected by those In 

favor of it, that the new council will 

get busy at ouce and that the gues- 

Uon will be submitted to the people 

al the earliest possible date 

Another problem which will con- 

front the borough solons and which 
Is being agitaled at the present time, 
is the paving of the streets in the 

business center. Sooner or iater the 
sireets of Sayre must be paved but 
thus far It has been conceded on all 

sides that it Is useless to pave until 

such time as the town has been pro- 
vided with a trunk lind sewer. How- 
ever, if the other questions are dis- 

posed of the paving scheme will be 

the next to occupy the attention of 

the borough dads. 

FIGHTING ANTI-VACCINATION, 

Seranion Physician Urges Profession 

te Rally te Suppert the Law. 

Scranton—Dr. J. Emmet O'Brien, 

of this city, has entered the campaign 

against the repeal of the compulsory 

vaccination law, He is urging the 

physicians to rally to the support 

of the law and says: 

I have in forty years writen my 

testimony to the efficiency and safety 

of vaccination on the arms of 20,000 

people, and to the best of my knowl- 

edge and belief without an accident 

of any kind, with the result that not 

one of those poople, however exposed, 

has ever taken smallpox. 

I cannot belleve that this city will 

permit any one of its Representa- 

tives to vole agalnst vaccination in 

the public schools, one of the most 

efficient safeguards the people have 

ever known. 

Dr. O'Brien Is one of the foremost 

physicians In the region, and Is well 

kknownw as a contributor to leading 

magazines 

TO FIGHT EIGHT HOUR LAW. 

Government Conrtactors Prepare to 

Put Up a Bitter Battle Against IL 

All the prominent contractors in 

the United States engaged In govern- 

ment work haev combined, It Is sald 

to fight the Federal eight-hour law 

Nominally the campaign will be be- 

tween the government and the eight 

coutractors recently indicted at 

Cleveland for alleged violation of the 

statute. As a matter of fact the case 

will be nmemerly a test, the other con- 

tractors having pooled Issues with the 

local concerens and joined in the lat- 

ter's defense 

The law ylil be attacked on the 

grouna of unconstitutionality Incl- 

dentally some of the Indicted com- 

panies are disregarding the summons 

against them contending that no 

statute exists for the arrest of a cor- 

poration on criminal charges. 

RECLUSE HAD LARGE ESTATE. 

York County Woman Left Property 

Valued at $75,905. 

York—The eslate of Miss Elizabeth 

Gardner, who lived the life of a re- 

cluse prior to her death, which took 

place recently, has been appraised at 

$78,955. This is one of the largest 

estates that has been appralsed for 

a collateral inheritance tax in this 

county for some time and nearly 

$4000 will be paid to the State 

The property includes various cor- 

porotion stpcks and considerable real 

estate, most of which is located In 
his county. Miss Gardner lived In 

i. large but old home on West Market 

treet with her two sisiters, all being 

inmarried. 

At the Loomis Monday, Feb. 23. 

In the Jeffersons’ production of 

thelr latest comedy success, “Play- 

ing the Game,” the attraction booked 

it the Loomis Monday evening, it is 

promised that the theatregoing pub- 

ic of this city will be vastly enter- 

tained by an ovel and fascinating sa- 

tire on social conditions of the pres- 

mt age 

The plece will serve to Introduce 
i joint stirs those clever comedians 

loseph and William, worthy sons of 

in Hlostrious father who have since 

helr first appearance in the plece 

von the highest praise from the press 

in the many cities In whichtheyhaev 

ippeared. 

You ought to know what you are 

tiving your baby, Use Cascasweel,   and look at the wrapper. Bray 
“plain. 

: 

EET AT TOWANDA 
Twa Highly Interesting Sessions 

Were Held In the Conrt House Yes- 

terday. 

The fourth annual session of the 
Association convened in (he main 
room of the court house at Towanda 
yesterday afternoon at 2 o'clock 

After the Inaugural address by the 
president, the question as to what 
extent the State should support and 
control the schools was taken up and 
discussed. County Superintendent H 
S. Putnam, in an eloquent address 
pointed out how the schools would be 
benefited by having the State take 
full chafge. He conteded that the 
present system was weak and that 
therefore, it made the compulsory at- 
fendance law unnecesary. He urged 
tha: the directors advocate the appro- 
priation of at least $15,000,000 for the 
benefit of the schools of Pennsyiva- 
nia. This appropriation would equal- 
ize the school taxes of the various 
townships and boroughs by distrib 
uting money according to the numler 
of pupils. Each district would receive 
the mcney according to the number of 
the pupils. Each district would re- 
ceive the money according to its 
assessed valuation. 

In the discussion that followed 
many points were brought out which 
would go to show how the schools 
would be much Improved If the 
State were in full control 

Mauy other important fquestions 
were discussed by the directors 
among them being the effects of the 
new primary law. An evening session 
was held at which the giri's chorus 
of the high school readered several 
selections which were heartily ap- 
plauded. 

PRESBYTERIAN ALLIANCE. 
R—— 

American Section In Session at Plitts- 

burg. 

Pittaburg—About seventy-five mem- 
bers were present when the execulive 
commitiee of the American section of 
the Western Alllance of the Reformed 
Church holding the Presbyterian Sy 8- 
tem opened {ts sessions at the Third 
Presbyterian Church, East End. The 
meeting wads presided over by Gen 
Raiph E Prime of Yonkers, N. Y. 
who also conducted the devotional ex 
ercises. Announcement was made 
that the committee did not suffer any 
loss In funds owing to the closing of 
the Real Estate Trust Company at 
Philadelphia, where the funds had 
been kept and praise was given to 
the directors of the company for mak- 
ing good all funds entrusted in thelr 
care. Rev. Dr. W. H. Roberts of Phil- 
adeiphia presented a report of the 
Inter-church conference on marriage 
and divorce. Willlam M. Lanuing 
United States Circuit Court Judge of 
New Jersey, In discussing the reports 
stated that the conference had 
brought the question of uniofrm leg- 
islation on the subject before every 
governor and State legislature and 
also to the attention of President 
Roosevelt. Every effort is now being 
made, he sald, to secure this legista- 

tion. 

Detained at Wilkes-Barre. 

Sayrelles and others who purchased 

tickets for the concert to be given by 

‘Mrs. Campbell, of New Yawk,” on 

the evening of the 26th of this month 

in the Masonic Temple in Waverly, 

may safely make other engagements 

for the evening In question, as it {s 

sald that “Mrs. Campbell” is being 

detained In Wilkes-Barre Ly the po- 

lice department for the purpose of 

explaining a certain worthless check 

which she presented to a bank for 

payment, 

ONS PERN FO: 
One Week, Commencing 

February 18, 1907 
EARL BURGESS COMPANY 

Presenting Plays That 

People. 
Please the 

EVENINGS. 

Monday—For His Sister's Honor, 

Tuesday—On Thanksgiving Day. 

Wednesday--Queen of the White 

Slaves. 

Thursday—Tracked 
World 

Friday—Secrets of the Palice. 

Saturday--How Women Ruin Men 

Around the 

MATINEES, 

Wednesday—Darkest Russia 

Friday-—A Daughter of the South 

Saturday—The Whole Dam Family 

HIGH CLASS VAUDEVILLE FEA. 
TURES BETWEEN THE ACTS. 

Evening Prices ....,.10, 20 and 80¢ 
Matioce Prices ..........10 sand 20¢   Ladies’ 15 cent fickets being Is- 

: Monday eventag Umiisd to 
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solid, 
comfortable kind 
The latter is our 
specialty and wecan 
surcly give you sats 
isfaction both as to 
quality and price 
guarantecing each 
piece to be all that 

For furniture that will improve the 
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looks of any home and wear well, and long, call at 

CALDWELL'S FURNITURE STORE 
205 

A 

2 ae 
ay 
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NY
 

Desmond street Valley Phone 191 a 

20
8 
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The man whe SEERS experience may seek HU anywhere, 
The man who HEEDS experience takes a policy in 

and gels benefits of 17 years experience. 

Gel behind i= protection and share in Hs henchits, The time to net Is 
NOW, 

E. F. MERCEREAU, Dist. Manage 
Office 112 Desmond St., Sayre. 

BELL AND VALLEY PHONE. 

Pre-Inventory Sa 
High Grade Canned Good 

  

We inventory the coming week. Our Canned F 
and Vegetables at great reductions. Buy at this 

sale; last low prices on canned goods. 

SATURDAY ONLY. 

{ Cans hoexhbore Sugar Corn 

1 Case, 2 dozen cans, 

8 Cans Livingston Sagar Corn 

1 Case, 2 dozen cans, 

1 dozen Cans Madison Sugar Corn . : 

These are the finest New York State pack Corn. 

1 dozen Cans Hoyt's Home-made Tomatoes, Mason Quart Cans, = 

1 dozen Cans Herald Baked Heans 
1 dozen Cans Island Beauty Baked Beans 

25¢ Can Herald Pineapple 
2 Cans Herald Succotash 
Ine Can Herald Tiny Lima Beans 

25¢ Can Herald Peaches 
25¢ Can Liberty Peaches 

Cans Melrose Pears 

Cans Island Beauly Beets 
2 
2 

9 Bars Acme Soap 

5 Ih Shield Lard 
25¢ Bottle Lemon Extract 

3 pkgs. Royal Corn Starch 
10c pkg. Granulated Hominy 
25¢ Bottle Golden Tree Syrup 

2 Cans Red Alaska Salmon 

|. A. & C. x ui 
DESMOND STREET, SAYRE, PA. 

ADE Li 
E Bare Caavais Basins Se 8 

Five 1R0wn Tf 0 Jan. = B 

Shredded Wheat Bilsenlt 
2 Cans Rex Roast Beef 

pkgs. Imperial Ple Frit sevens 
phe< Vesper Mince Meat ...... 
pkgs. Aunt Jemima 

5 Mm Ciscoes 

1's White Fish 

3 
i 

  

Mandolin _Teac 
Will accept a "limited ny 

pupils on the Mandolin. 
given at residence of C. T\ H 

: | street, Athens. For further 
: {tion address 

EDWIN F. LOOMIS, 
Athens, Pa, 

J. G. Howe 
CABINET MAKER, 

Houschold and Ofice Furniture 
paired. 

FRENCH FEMALE F 
P i L LS S. | 

rraamn Was 

bare (he send yuit ore 's bs Lhd 

UNITED MEOICAL CO... soa 74, Lancasin, Pa 

Sold In Sayre by the West Sayre 
Pharw.acel fo. 

LOOMIS OPERA HOUSE 
Special Engagement 

FOR ONE NIGHT ONLY 

Monday, Feb. 25th 
JOSEPH AND WILEYIAM W. 

JEFFERSON 
ASSISTED BY 

AUBREY BOUCICAULT 

first time In this 

in 

SAYRE, PA. 

R. H. DRISLANE 
Contractor and Bullder 

Plans and Estimates Furnlshed. 

110 Miller St. 

1mo* 

SEWER. 

Sayre, b. 9, 1907, 
Sealed ns Ct be : 

the Borough Clerk until 
o'clock P. M, Tuesday, March 1 
1907, for the construction of approxi 
mately the following trunk = line 

including all labor and ma 

Presenting for the 

city the new American Comedy 

three acts 

“Playing the Game” i! 
Cleveland Mofiett and Hartley Davis. [terial 

1.400 feet 24-inch pipe. 

1.060 feet 20-inch pipe. 
5680 feet 15-inch pipe 

The Town Council reserves th 
right to reject any and all bids. 
certified check fur~4688, 
the Borough Treasurer, 
pany proposal. po 

For specifications, address 
H, H. MERCERRAU, Bon 

by 

Complete N. XY. Scenle Production and 

Cast of Metropolitan 
Players. 

Prices:—25, 60, 760, $1.00 and $150, 

Advice Bale opens Friday at 9 
at Office.      


